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Deeision No. __ ........ 7 ... 7...171o.151oot8~ __ 

BEFORE 'mE PUBLIC UTILI'I'IESCOI~SSION OF 'mE.' S'I'A'I'E' OF CALIFORNIA-

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOO'l!HERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for atl.thorityto iSGue ) 
and sell $55,000,.000 First Mortgage ) 
aond~, Series H, Due 1995~ to mortgage ) 
its properties and to exeeute and ) 
deliver to WELLS FARGO ~A, National ) 
Association (?ormerly American '!'rUst ) 
Company) as Trustee, a Supplomental ) 
Indenture dated as of Oetober 1, 1970; ) 
and for the exemption of such proposed ) 
issuco£ BOnds from. the competitive ) 
bidding.%ule established in the ) 
COmmission. I s Decisions Nos. 3-8614, ) 
49941 and 75556. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. 52132 
Filed August 14, 1970 

Keith L. Groneman, for applicant. 
Sidney J.. Webb" for the commission staff.' 

OPINION 
.-. - - -'- --

Southern california Gas-Company seeks an order ,granting 

it an exemption from the commission's competitive bidding rule, and, 

-" authorizing it to- issue, sell and deliver $5$,000,000· agg%e<]ateprin;;" 

cipal amount of its First Mortgage Bonds, Series H" Due' 199$, and to

execute and deliver a SUpplemental Indenture. 

After due notice, a public hearing-in the- above-entitled' 

~tter was held before Examiner :Donovan in'San Francisco on· 

Septomber 3., 1970, at the conclusion of which' the matter was taken, 

under submission •. The Commission has received no- protests in the .' 

proceeding •. 

Applicant, a subsidiary of, Pacific Lighting Corporation~' 

is the survivor of the July 31, 1970 merger of SOuthern cOunties Gas ., 
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Company of california into Southern California GaS 

company. 'l!he sw::viving corporation is engaged in the business-of, 

purchasing, disa ibuting and, selling . natural gas to· customors l.xlthe 
'." 

central and southern portions of the state of Cal:Lfo·rnia. For the 

yea%' 1969, tC.e reportad. total operating revenues and netincoxne of, 
, . . 

tho two mer~cd coml?anie~ co~ined ruuount to $S8S,412:,2St and' 

$31,761,250, respectively. 

Reflectins said ~:cs:er, ;::.pplicant's assets and liabilities 

o.s of July 31,. 1970, are swn; .... rized :from a portion of Exhibits, , 

attached to the application,. as follows: 

Assets 

utility plant less accumulated 
provisions for depreciation 
and amortization ' 

current and aecrued assets 
other assets 

':total 

Liabilitios 

Common stock 
Preferred, stoclc 
Paid-in capital 
capital stoCk,expense 
unappropriated earned surplus 
Long-term debt 
Bonds (3-1/4% series, due 

October 1,lS70) 
BOnds (~" series, due January 1, 

1971) 
Other ,. current: and accrued 

liabilities 
Customer. advances for construction 
Contr.ibutions in: aid of 

constntetion 
Other liabilities 

1'Otal 

$753,930,312 
59,112,40,0 

5·,.60S,164'. 

$818,656,87'6 .. 
," " 

$247 , 500'~ 000: , 
21551 07$:: .' 

6, I""" '\ 

22,398:,629 .. 
(107',250-) -. ',. 

~,SSS-,414 
313,740,000 .. 

. " . , 

lS, 109 , 000.' 

5,695,,0.00 
" . 

77 ,:994·; 021'. 
3-,950',832 . 

. ' 

,. 21·,3,8$,632;: 
. 1;545~S:2·3:'. 

$813:·,650, S76~'" 

After payment and discharge of Obli9'ationsineurrcdfor' 

expenses incident to the issuance and sale of said bonds-i'applicant 
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proposes to use the bone proceeds, to the extent required, to repay 
, I ~ • 

in full an estimated $30,000,000 of ~hor·t-term 'indebtedness represent- ' 

ing advances from said Pacific Lighting-Corporation to.providctem':' 

porary f'Q1lds· for the utility~scons~~uction and expansion program 

_ and payment of $lS,109,OOO for redemption of theutility's First 

!o1ortgagc BOnds, 3-l/~% Series, due October 1, 1970. To- . the , extent 

:reqtti.rod., an estimated $S,G60,OOO of the proceec1s Will, be used to 

rctiJ:e bonds for sinlting fund pw;-poses', and $S,69S,000will'be used 

for re~il:in9 applicant' s First Mortgage' Bonds, 3% Series duo ' 

JanuaJ:y 1, 1971. '!'he remainder of the netp~oeeeds willl:>e' added.t¢ 

working capital, representing reimbursement of trcas~~ for moneys', 
, ' 

, . , 

spent for construction and expansion, and will be used' to- fin~nee a 
" ' 

portion of tbe costs incurred, or to be' incurred, in connection with 

the utility's construction and expansion program. Accrued interest 

would be applied to any of the foregoing or other corporate purposes. 

':Che record shows that appli.ca.nt will deposit the entire 

bond proceeds with its parent corporation. After repaying" said 
" ' 

short-term indeb1:edness, it'will dra.w front the remaining' proceeds; , 
c 

as needed., for the other c:4esigna.ted 'purposes. During the period the 

company has any of tho funds remaining-on deposit, it will receive 
,." , . ," , 

interest equivalent to the provailing rate on Short-term' commercial 

paper, t:reasury bills and similar investments. 

As stlI1lma%:izedfrom pago' 130f'the application, the utility's 

capitalization percentages. as of July 31,1970, and as adj:usted to 
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sive effoct to tho proposed. bond issu<tand 1:0 the redemption~t 

maturity of said 3-1/4% and 3~ bonds~ ~e ~s follows:' 

Long-tem de:bt 
Preferred stoel~ 
Common s1:ocl~ equity 

~tal 

July 3:1, 1970 Pro, Forma 

47% 
. 3-' 
SO -

49t''' ... 
~. 

4S" -
100%,··· =. 

The utility contemplates selling" tho· new bonds on a' 

nesotiatec1 basis to- a nation'Wi.de qrou:? of investment banking: firms •. 

The bon& will, be issued ptlX'suant to' a SUpple!(!.ental Indenture datod: 
... . 

as of Oetober. 1. 1970, and containin~ a five-year restricted redcmp;... 

tion provision similar to that frequently employed in bond:offer1ngs" 

at the present time. Tho company's reasons for requesting exemption 

from the competitive biddinCJ recruireraGnt· as set forth .. in' thG: appliea-" . 

tion, are as follows: 

~(l) current unstable and inflationary 
finaneial marlcet conditions mnke desirable pre
offering- mar!<:et efforts by the prospective 
underwriters. A ::;.hift in the ~rJ<:et ior higoh
grade utility bonds from large ~nstitutional 
buyers tc relatively small investors seeking 
high yields emphasizes the need. for such efforts .. 
Pre-offering solicitation is more feasD)le when 
the underwriting g:oup has assurance that they . 
will be participants in the actual sale of '~h~ bonds 
conversely, when two or n\ore syndicates arQ 
formed in a competitive bidding situation, an 
indivia.ual investment banker, who is necessarily 
in only one syndicate, does not )QlOW whether, he 
will be a participant in the sale until one of . 
the '::liC:s is accepted. HO therefore is unable to
proceee with the same degree of assurance. 

"(2) Greater flexibility in market timing 
can be obtained byths Applicant and ~he uncle%'-
..... ":iters,. az o!=,poscd to' the fixed time sChedule' 
cbz.J::.etG!:ris'i::'': of eOQP.atitive 'bidding proeedures~ , 
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"(3) A negotiated sale of the proposed 
issue of New Bonds provides a greaterdec;p:ee 
of ,flexibility with respect to the number. and 
choice of underwriters and dealers, thus.en
hancing the prospects of sale on terms more 
fevorab~e to the Applicant. II 

After consideration the Commission finds .that: 

1. The proposed bond issue is for 
purposes. 

proper 

2. Applicant has need for funds from external 
sources for the purposes set. forth in this, 
proceeding. ' 

3. Applicant will be required to pay interest. 
a.t a lower effective rate than it would in 
the absence of the proposed restricted 
redemption provision. . 

4. The proposed Supplemental Indenture would 
not be adverso to the public interest. . 

5. The money, property or labor to be procured 
or paid for by the issue· of the bonds herein· 
authorized is reasonably required for the 
purposes specified herein~ which purposes, 
except as otherwise authorized for accrued 
interest, are not,.·in whole or in part, 
reasonably chargeable to operating expenses 
or to income .. 

6. The issue and sale of,' the proposed- bonds, 
should not be required to' be at' competitive' 
bidding_ 

.• '. 
'11' .. 

" 

".,',. 

On the basis of the foregoing'fi;c.dings we'conclude that 

the application should be granted. The authorization herein granted 

is for the purpose of this proceeding only, and is not to; be . con

strued as indicative of tho amounts to be included. in proceedings 

for the determination of just and reasonable rates. 

Applicant is hereby placed-on notice that,. if the Commission 

believes that the negotiated price or interest rate-pertaining . to; 

the proposed . bond issue w:tl~ resul.t: in .~. excessivo: effect-ive-

,\ ,j" 
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interest cost, it will take into considera.tion in rate proceedings,' 

'only that which it deems reasonable. 

o R, D E R: -- ... - ...... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The issue and' sale by Southern 'californ:i.a' Gas Company 

of not exceeding $S.s.,OOO,OOOaggregate principal: amount of its, First 

Mortgage Bonds, Series H, Due 1995 are hereby, exempted from the 

Commission's competitive bidding rule set forth in Decision 'NO. 38614; 
; 

dated January lS, 1946, as :amended, in Case No,. 4761." ' 
, " 

2. SOuthern California Gas Company mayexeeute and deliver 

a SUpplemental Indenture in ther i1am"i:~·form, or in substantiaJ.ly the 

same form,as that attached to. the application as EXhlbitD. ' 

3. SOuthern California Gas Company may iss;1.le,' sell and, 

deliv~ not exc:eeding$5S.,OOO,OOO'a99'X'egate· principal amount of its 
, " 

.' '. 

First Mortgage Bonds,. Series H, Due 1995, in accordance' with the 

application, and the terms and provisions. of an underWriting, 

Agreement. in the same form, or in substantially the same. form, as. 

that filed in this proceeding as 'Exhibit NO.. 4 .. 

4. SOUthern California Gas Company shall apply the net 

proceeds from the sale' of said bonds to-· the purposes . set. forth: in 

the application. 

5. On the date SOuthern California Gas Company·deter.mines: . 

the price and interest ratepex-taininq to the bonds herein· authoriz~d,. 

.it shall notify the Commission. thereof by telegram. 
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6. Within thirty days after the issue· 'and sale' of\ ,the , 
" ~ '. '. ' 

bonds herein authorized, Southern California Gas Company shall file" 
. ',,'" " ' .' ',' 

, ". .' 
with tho Commission three copies of its' prospectus pertaining ,to: 

said bonds. 

7. 

, , 

On or before the 25th day of ,each month,. South7,r..n' 
california Gas Company shall file with the, Commission a statement 

, , . ' ' , 

di:ocloslnq thcpu:rposes for which, duringtbe, precedinsmonth,it , 

cxpcndcdproceeds attributable, to its Series, H bond issue., In all 
\ .. ' , , 

otherrespeets, General Order ,·N~. 24-B'shall beina.pplicablo. 

S. This order shall become effective when Southem' 
, ' , 

california Gas Company has, ,paid the fee prescribed by Section: 1904(b.) 

of the Public'utilities Code,. which, fee is $17,268'., 

'Datea at _____ San __ 'Fn_Iola_dl_SKO _____ rcalifornia.,. this 

efi?~y o~ ____ ._S;;:,.;EP_-... , r:_M ..... R..:-r: .... R ___ , 1970. 

\ .,' 
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